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,y REALTY IN DIFFER TWINING STUDYir PHILOMUSIAN CLUB IN GARB OF YESTERYEAR VARE CHIEFS VISIT MAYMARD SPEED

ON TAX QUESTION PR0P0SAL0FP1T. V
'

MOORE QUARTERS EASTWARD AGAIN
j BbbbbV. tbbbSbb.v r v' HC?IHfek& '

Some Boliove Property C a 111 Promises Full Analysis of Martin, Coroner Knight and Hall HBMt v4Wfle T-- K "Flying parson," With New
Easily Bear Burden of Ad- - Frankford "L" and Exchange Call on Candidate at United Motor, Arrives nt Dos Moinos,

' ditional Levies '

Ticket System . Committee Sanctum la., From Wahoo, Nob.

J OVERTAXED NOW, SOME SAY EARLY HEARING IS PLANNED !ALL HAVE LONG INTERVIEWS SPATZ GIVES RIVAL AID

t Ileal estate men today di-

vergent view ns to the nivisdt for n

tax rate ineienso to meet added coIh of
city government nnd to oITmI tin- - olTeet

of the .$1,018,000 leM to tlio iiimiiflpnl-it- y

through liquor li(rnP fees
William F Denlcyuc. 11 ceutrnl

broker, declared realtj in this oitj can-
not stand any additional hiinleni.

Upon the other lintid. William 11. W.
Quick, a West Philadelphia hroLrr.
isniil the tax rale should ko hiilier.

, Maathaum Itrotheri & PleMier
the view that no iiicronm' "III

be found nprt'Buan If avip.smpnts
be revised upwanl. following the trend
of values.

Kaors Increase in Hate
Mr, Quick said an imiciise in the

tax ratp "will do no particular harm"
and he personalis would fnor it.

"People in the central built up see
ttAtiB inn.- - Mrti fn.il fllltt .VII ' lie fiJllll.

. "The owners htie no real comphilnt If
the tax rate is raised. All we ask is
that improvements ko ahead, that the
.money be spent m building sewers anil
making other improvements that will
oncournge the buildlr.; of houses that
are so badly needed.

"I do not mind nn increase, if thc
just go ahead and give us the iinprove-ineut-

AVe must meet conditions as
they arise, the rate must ko up. we
cannot run the citj if it doesn't. AVe

need more houses, and we cannot build
Ihcm without sewirs and water pip". It
'will be cheaper to have the nihum-- i

with the improvements than not to
have it and to do without these
improvements."

It is the opinion of member of the
firm of Mastbatun llrnthcrs & I'leisher

'that the tnx rate will not go high The
believe a solution of the Jiunneial dif- -

i Acuities of the cit nl'l be found in
increased assessments of rcalu.

It was pointed out today that ninny
properties have been sold b the m

recently for thrcf and four times their
assessed valuation in outlying districts.
due to increased allies. This has not
been the ease in central sections, how-
ever, it was said. Mentals have a'so
Increased, and it is held by the lirni
members that n general ini rense in

wherever values have gone
up, will more than provide the addi-
tional revenue needed by the city.

Believes Prices at Peak
Mr. Deakyne, upon the other hand,

declared that real estate has been
"loaded to its limit." and he is advis- -

jntr ins clients to sell now, while prices
are at their peak.

"The increases in rentals that are
being charged bv owners," ho said, "do
not mect the incrased costs of labor
and repairs. I do not see how leal
estate will be able to stand any added
burden."' Mayor Smith's 11)20 budget estimate
of SIT.RIG.RIVUN will be altered by
Councils' finance committee between
now and December 15, when the tnx
rate mutt be fixed. A series of meet-
ings is being planned at which cxpeoses
ignored by the Major will be taken up
in detail.

In nassinir nil resnonsilulitr ti Conn- -

.JoI on the filtration of salary increases,
'even those for police and firemen, Mai or
Smith departed from the system he has
used through his administration of let-
ting those bodies know his desires.
Twice he has agreed to an increase in
the tax rate, but in his lirst annual
budget he mnkes but little reference to!
this important the

bazaarAslml
finance committee be- - Cove, the

increase demands mother Maxwell.
of

have of heads nmiiv
Catherine Clothier,

other bodies work--- 1 -
era. xnese lorin tne most importaui
iucstln that must now taken up

by the
Members of Councils freely

commented upon the Mavnr's failure to
make known his specific requests fori
salary increases, several members
of the finance committee declared he is
"passing buck."

Controller Walton estimates will
be a surplus of $l..r)00,()fHi over esti-
mated revenues for 1010 This suiplus
3s counted upon by Chairman (iiiffney,
of the finance committee, to repay the
greater portion of the S?2,00u.0(ll) tem-
porary loan nbout to Honied to
departments over end the present
year. "While dwelling on less rev-
enue through liquor licenses, the Mayor
made no comment on the fact that the

supply items and other ex-

penses are short this year, despite the
.increase in revenue over Controller Wa-
lton's early estimate.

UNITARIAN SESSION CLOSING

Final Day of Conference Given Up to
Committee Reports

Baltimore, Oct 17. i A. P. i

of committees consumed the
greater part the final meeting of the
Unitarian General Conference here to-

day. These included thp recommenda-
tions of the fellowship the
general conference, business committees

"m; 11,,- - Ilmiriibm 1 age. or I ting -

ham, JStass.. presmeut oi inc
Young People's Religious I'nlnii y -

1rea an nuurcss on opiiuiug uie,
ralth."

Announcement will be made ut
meeting under the auspices of the I in- -

Italian Laymen's League tonight of the
of the three prizes of S1000

acb for sermons on the work of the
laymen's league. of the
vill deliver his sermon.

TO SELL FURNISHINGS
(

i Mrs. Stotesbury Orders Auction In

, and Service Headquarters
All of the furniture and equipment of

Officers' and the Service
be Bold at today "07

South Twenty-secon- d street. The sale
xva ordered bv Mrs. Kdward T. Htotcs- -

'bury', and will include a bowling alley.
, ljiool tables, library furniture aud' of a cafeteria,

The sale of taxicabs and other' .equipment the Iilack and White
which was to ove taken

i iiloce has been postponed by
order of the trustee in bankruptcy until
today.

Hit by Auto, Skull Fractured
Mich Coffey, forty-fiv- e years old,- -

4701 North llrond street, was struck by
n, last night Proail and

Louden streets, and is in the Jewish
' H is believed he sustained

in, fractured skull. driver of the
tftuH'hiue, Louis Keck, Dyke

' intfcet, Hip police and wsfc
. eiveii a .hearing today before
' jPrlinCRt thp trectf and

Complete aimlysiM of the llnptd Trail
it for npcrntion

of the Prankford "I." when completed
mil abolition of three-ren- t exchange
tickets will he presented In Dlieetor
Twining, of the Oepaitnieiit City
Transit, nt the first public hearing on
'he piuiinxalx

The direrlor would make no statement
today on the communication sent to
Council), yvtcrdn., by Thomas E. .Mit

en. president of the transit cumputi)
sked if he would oppop-- e the company'

plan said his attitude would be
llselosed nt the public hearing.

The coiiipiun's communication In with
the tinnnee nnd street niun com

, f In view of tin
t ttno dement imolwd in the suggestions
it is likely an tirlj public hearing will
'i' announced.

To Analyze Area Plan
It H believed that one phase of the

company's plan the director will analyze
's tin' suggestion to create a icntrnl
iren. Ii mil ( lieir.v lo i.ocusi mii nun
fiom tile Ilium e liver lo Sievniteciith
stieet, v here neither exchange tickets
lor free transfers be isned.

Ciiiiioiiu.v liguies slum Unit the
cent tickets produie an annual icveniic

f SI. I'.OO. 01)11 and help to maintain a
live-cen- t fare.

As of tlio exchange
tickets would eliminate the M .1,00.000
levenui. the cninpanv suggested as a
substitute that the cily free the com
pany fiom the need of pa.ving what
now amounts to S7s.".0O0 annually
franchise tnx. street lcpnirs and sinking
fund requirements.

A part of the difference, the coin
pan.v stated, the Si. (1011,000

and !?7S.".000 would he made up b ail
ditional fares in the central section, as
outlined.

I tallied b.v Ke.'ilt) Itoard
The company's request to be relieved

of the nniiiial payments to the city in
return for abolition three-cen- t e
change tickets has the indorsement of
the Heal IMatc Mould.

At a iiueting lir night members of
the board adopted a icsolution com
mending tin plan. The motion was
preceded by an addiess by Horace Cios-kln- ,

who praised the Stotcsbury-Mitte- n

management of the company.
Ittislnpss and civic organizations in

the northeast are planning meetings to
act on the ttnnsit company's plan for
the Prankford "I,."

DOLLS CONTEST FOR PRIZES

Serbian Bazaar This Afternoon at
Home Miss Lydla Maxwell

Villnnnv-- itnlls will hn wearing their
best dresses today and will be .ompet- -

Inn for prizes nt Selkirk, the of
.Miss Lydia Maxwell and of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. .Inlin llogers .Maxwell,

A Serbian bazaar for the beuelit of
the Serbian Movable Hospital, in
Serbin, is being given by ydla Max- -

well and young friends, nnd will
start this afternoon at - o'clock and
continue until .".

A moving-pictur- e machine has been
installed a number of booths will
handle the sale of candy, balloons and

articles of particular interest to
young people. There will also story
telling, a doll contest and a shooting
gallery, which is still surrounded in
nivsterv. but all comers will be allowed
to try their skill at shooting, and to

AUTOMOBILE DRIVER HELD

Child In Hospital Acci

dent May Have Fractured Skull

question. best shooter a prize will be given.

c.i.. The of the will bo
Increases ((mbl(l() 1)V'MrK. Jolm UoK,,r, Mnx.

The now has f (,..,, I.. 1., grand-for- e

It salary totaling of l.vdia On the enm- -

at least ?2.ri00,000. Many of them ,jttec ussihtnnts are Hetty Snuvvdeu,
the approval department McFadden. Louise Hepburn,

nnd.nearly all are backed by labor or-- 1 Man Clothier and
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Wesley Pile, Vitth street Alle-
gheny avenue, wus held in S400 hail by Export
Magistrate menu tuilay tor a turtner
licniiiii? next week, to await the out
come of the injuries of Charles Ml--

i. tz.. .1.1 ..e t ,...!VOinu. live jraiV.IIU. iralll.iitiil.in streets. The Llillil was strucu
bv the motor car Pile was driving last
evening ut Cedar and I'letcher stiects.

testified American
the port

The resolutions
StaillllllL' outside ' im.l
some other boys when machine
knocked him down, but tun

ne is iu m. .niii.i r.

oflinai, wuii sciiti- lUis noil uiius.s
and face, a possible fracture

skull.

Junk Dealer, Wife and Another Man
Accused of Conspiracy

Charged with the theft of almost
SI'.fl.OOO worth of yarn from the Aber

Mauiifncturing Company, of
Chester, Morris y.eit7ou and ins wile
Rebecca, junk dealers of Chester, ami
David Goldsmith, of this city, were
placed on trial the (Quarter hes

""" rurt v"' . A verdict, ,.t,lrn,.,i today.
Recording to the police, the defend

Knirnpv
,,

tilflt
StlH-r- s

..es,. iKitCffV.D UrTof
coods from the factory and. instead of
snippingli.,,ln Cl.nn. tihi .U. .. n... lr.fi t Inn ...nurn- -

' of th(.m otl,ers. Spurious re- -

j t w,re r,.tUrned for the goods.

406 Germans In Brazil
Rio Janeiro, Oct. A. P.I

Among the passengers of the Dutch liner
Hollandin, arriving here from Amster
dam, were 40(5 former (icrmans officers
anil soldiers. Of these twenty three
will remain in while the remain-
der will Argentina, where they
will become settlers.

New Legion Post, No 396, Formed
Pot No. the newest unit of the

American Legion this city, was for-
mally organized night the Po-
lish Citizens' clubhouse, Past Al-

legheny avenue. membership will
comprise returneM service men residing
in the aud Forty fifth
wards.

Take Civil Service Examinations
Fifty-si- x applicants took

for various clerical positions to-

day before the Civil Service Commis-
sion at City Hall. The jobs available
carry salaries varying from

1800 a year.

Two City Jobs ,
The city appointments wre

announced today: Horace llonsall. JlflSO
Aspen street, hydrofrapber In the

of Docks and
Ferries, $1200 a year; Georje Ii.
MuttlivwH. KID Wvnnewood road.,..--, - --..'.,... .;

Ufparimcnr. oi. vrnsrr:-- .u nic'sstd ttftfr X"Stf,lVWW$wIct-- ..,-- ..
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DENTAL TRUST CHARGED

, .,,
if - eaerai commission rtiieges oonspir- -

Pcy by Manufacturers and Dealers

" , 17 fUyA I'.)
. ', ., ,

i narging iliac a naiion-wm- e inn- -

spiiaey among lunnufacturers and
ilnnWv in ilentnl irnoil. wliieli hns lie- -

stroved i. n. mention, the federal trade
.commission I,issued a foimal com- -

plaint against the Amciii Dental,
T , Association of Boston Dental
MnnufiK tillers' Club of New York

ity and the Hetail Dental Dealers' As-
sociation of I'rovidence, It I. Officers,
ami members of the three organizations
are required to ausweis-l- o

complaint before November 'Jl.
Individuals, partnerships and

which have endeavored to
compete either with manufacturers oi
retailers belonging to organizations
have been driven of business, the
complaint asserts, or have been nimble

enter the business because they could
not secure admission to the organi-
zations.

SWEEPING CHANGES URGED

Suggests Civil
Service for Diplomats and Consuls

. York. Oct. IT (I!y A. P.- i-
Sicnnn ,irr ohnit.M in t w, , ,!,.i,i,i, r. .....1.,,."""""1' ..s.o
consular services 11 me i nimi --.tines
were suggested in' resolutions adopted
here today nt annual convention

u.,1,,,. svstems. with ewentlm. ..f
ambassadors and ministeis, under c i vil
service regulations: niDsiantuiilv in- -
,. ..! l !..!sauries; a mini ding
for Uvtne exl,eU8CS ,, pureha'sing and
maintaining "appropriate official .e-- i

AUCT ON ARMY LARS

Holablrd Trucks Bring Fancy Prices.
Considering Condition

I.altiniiire. Oct. The pips(nc- -
yesterday of n bidders, es
pecially a liiTge delegation from Phila-
delphia, a feature of sixth
weekly auction sale sif
government motoi vehicles hi Cump
llolauiru.

Interest centered hugely around the
sixty touring cars, which brought prices

from $115 to 7HS.
The Pl.llmlelphla dealeis bang it a

niujuruy ui mv inree Hundred
"ck8. mostli ol three ton sixc, also

Were disposed o f mhos. con.
sidering their generally dilapidated con
dition.

NEW LIEUTENANT GENERALS

Committee Approves Nomination of
March, Dullard and Liggett

Washington, Oct. 17. ijiy A. p,i
Ily unanimous vote the Senate milltnrv
committee- today oidered iLvnrubly re- -
ported a bill conferring the permanent
nunc ot uriuriiuiii general on liencrul
March Major Generals Robert L.
Itullard Hunter Liggett iu recogni-
tion of their services during the war.

Old Liberty Bell Will Be
Mounted on Wheels Now

new baso truck, with ball-
bearing wheels and swlveled mors
in any direction desired, has been
designed for the tl.ibcrty Rcll by
Vllfrcd Jordan, curatpr pf Inde-
pendence Hall.

The present apparatus U declared
to bo obsolete anil clumsy.

Tiie top and sides of Jordan's
design are of selected birch, mitred
at the corners, A heavy dull piano
finish planned,

Director Datcsman of Public
Wprks, will open bldn for tlio new
baso and tvuck next
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'Die cliibrooms at ::1l Walnut street have been turned into a "Friend-
ship Village," ultli lllagers dressed in quaint costumes, town triers
ami soothsayers. There Is, too, a village inn, "I'he Copper Kettle."
The affair lias been arranged to help pay the expenses of the icpairs on
the enlarged clubhouse. At the lop (left) is 'Mrs. It. I iban; at the
right arc Mrs. A. P. I.ee anil .Morris Zimmeluiaii, town rier. Helovv Is

Mrs. Waller Held Pect, vender of peanuts

WHEELER SENTENCE

DELAYED BY COURT

Action Set for Tuesday Because
of Absence of Former

Judge's Counsel

Ilecause of the ahsem e Irom tlu city
of William A. lirnv. bis atlornev, seu-Icn-

of ex judge William T. Wheeler,
convicted of pinbe..lcment, today was
deferred b.v Judge .Johnson, in Qunvter
Sessions Court No. J, until next Tues-da-

at "10 o'cloi'k.
Thomas V,. Coogan, Mr Gray's law

ii'sociate, said he had not had sufficient
time in which to notify Wheeler to ap-
pear In court, and that the former judge
was out of town and would not return
until this- afternoon. Mr. tiray is be-

fore the Cultid States Supreme Court,
at Washington, arguing a new trial
motion in the Tageblatt ease.

Former Judge heeler, who occupied
a scat on the .Municipal Cnmt bench,
was com icted last April of a charge of

'embezzling money from the estate of
., Jn. ',.,. i,. i,icn Johnson nrc- -

si(i(.,i nt thu triul and after the con- -
victioii aruuineiit for a new trial was
heard. Judge Jolllisou lid not dispose
..F i ui nintlotl mill (t I P ! .......II1PT1 ....III(IF! UUP IHMII1JM lllllll ,1' iii.-ili,'- !

.,..:.. .,... n.i(.
Assistant District Attorney Tnulane.

who proseciitid the case, was in court
todny nnd offered no objection u me
tuillier continuance m tne pussuge "
sentence. In asking for the postpone-
ment. Attorney Coogan significantly
lemnrkt'd

"The defendant has told Ins side o

the story lo Mr. Cray and I think his
l 1.1 I. a ..nLnnf ..'llllt, SO, -

iiiiiiisei suimuu uu ini.,,1..," -- -

tem c is piouounced.
After .Judge lohiison imposes "'''

tcme an appeal will be takei byi
neeier nlCD

MOORE TO BEHYLAN GUEST

Nominee to Study Proposed Canal

Across New Jersey
Congressman Moore, Republican nom

ul ,,
of of the

at on the diet;
.P, a n nn til .f.V 1 CirK I'lllllll Utl""

-..

me suue 01 sew ;.'... : "
,.,i,i-.,,tit- n seetlOll OL Illirueuuaiui
waterways system advocated ny
v.p.nt.v Iieene.. Waterways Associil -

of which Mr. Moore is piesitlcnt.
Mr Moore will look Into New' York's

wharf, and transportation, fcih- -

ties generally, as well as invrsuguiiiiK
tlit city's maungeme of the lnuniei- -

pui uihik.-i-
. . . ... ,.

returnJy,1"1", .:, V. I
Mwiita night Mr. Moore will tart t
campaign speeches w is '' uu"l'

Mm. election day. one in
,.ath of the city's, senatorial districts.
Four will be held next week and four
llIC Ullfcl.

CALL UP SIX LANDLORDS

will Tenants Before McCIa

In Rent-Gougin- g Charges
SU landlords accused of profiteering

' the Lnite.t Tcijants 'iiv s- -

socintion will appear
15. Colnhau, assistant
torney and Frame u. .uctiain,
fepresenting the State Welfare Asso-

ciation, to testify about alleged uu- -

just rent increases.
Tenants of the six men will be

present at the meeting 'this afternoon
in the Finance Ruilding and the al-

leged unreasonable increases will be
thoroughly threshed out.

Congressman Vare anuounced today
that he had been assured ut Washing-
ton that the tenants who refuse to pur-

chase the government inNwbieh
they are living ut Ninth street und
Oregon avenue will not be evicted.

To Unveil Tablet to Service Men

A bronze tablet inscribed with the
of those who enlisted in the

military tervlce from the.
of the Forty-eight- h ward will

be unveiled tomorrow tlio Passyunk
Library, Twentieth and Shunk streets.
Members of American Legiou Post No.
it), citizens of the ana uetacn-me-

of sailors and marines from the
Philadclnhla Jfavy will parade.

Fire In While Family Is Away
A fire in the rear 1.142 South street

today cleaned out one third-stor- y room'
and did damage amounting to about
$100. There whs no one in the house at
the time the blaze An
alarm was turned in by

FOB, UKNT KtlllNIHIir.l)
FUKNIHIIKD for rnnt near A4th and

Chester Ph Woodland ISBt W,
WANTKJI TO '

ii
, . Hulmrbrt
H'ANTKt) rent JlatUrn wutartkB JkMiin: , .

Phntn S1t.r icn

HUNGARIAN PREMIER

PLANNED COUP D'ETAT

Wanted to Restore Former Em-

peror on Throne, Rumanians
Charge

Vienna, Oct. 17. (Ity A. P.) The
motive for the attempted arrest of Pre-
mier Ktephau l'riedricli of Hungary b.v

Ilumanians on Monday was the discov-er-

it is said, that he planning a
coup d'etat with the object of placing
former Emperor Charles of Austria on
the Hungarian throne. This informa-
tion is given in a Budapest dispatch to
the Ahendblatt.

Hungarian forces commanded by Ad-
miral Horthy, former cominnnder-in-cliie- f

of the Austro-IIiingnria- n navy,
were last week within one march
of lludapest, being brought forward un-
der Premier 1'riedrich's orders, he hav-
ing promised the Itumnuia commander-in-chie- f

that the Hungarian forces
would place King rerdlnnnd of Kuma-ui- a

on the Hungarian throne, it is said.
The dispatch states that when it was

discovered the premier's real object was
to place former Emperor Chillies on the
throne, the Hiimnnlnii troops ceased
their withdrawal from lludapest nnd
ordered Admiral Horthy lo withdraw
his fniees.

Advices to the Associated Press from
liudapest say the ujrest of the premier
was prevented only ny American aim
Urtisli guards, which li.Lil bayonets and
lu.c)mrc, f,. battle.' Ilritish officers in

. .. .. if ,
command or tne guard inrces oruereut, Rumanians to continue their with- -

(iraal fiom the city .:

ottrvo ntLHiivt ur ouuuiun
Business Man Has Photo of James

L. Gallagher's Grave
A photograph of the grave of James

1.. Gallagher, of Philadelphia, was
killed in Piuncc. is in the possession of

... yi-- t tui u -

inn rninMi.iv .1.,r rl.nucnn.1u of,,";, ',,,.,,..,.,,, ' .... " " :7 ,
- ' ' .v ,w. ni.u,r. 111 ...v

(,.i ion mir mn uranui;
i "c n line, .lames i,. i.nilaglier. J.0
;'" fides "Jul in the rear can bo seen
ImnjlrcN of other gniyes

I
;

.rn was
..

"ken
,.

.;y a Y. M C.
-- ...a ..j u.isi. iu i ....--

if0iinry , lost or mislaid a paper cou- -
tinning the horn uuurcss ot tne soldier.(inl ,,;. h... u ti..,....i,r ... i n i i
( iHnt..ii Tt !u ,,ot IIm........

unit was a member J ela ivw of the

BARCELONA REDS ACTIVE
.wrcHona. Oct. 17. Another bombwas thrown yesterday in this city, whichnas rec ii th scene of mi many revolu- -

'"UV ",'"' 1"l"lr disturbances. Un- -
'"V!" Pl0"'"'! "f August tl,tncre were this time no casualties.

i 10 me rauin-uu- i -- ..,,. . Tir-- ,.-- nni

nice for .Mayor, win oe me kiu-si-
. h mli,i ,(L u,,-- , n , ,,

Dylan, New York, next Mini- - Minvoiing lo locale relatives
u conference proposed to give it to them.
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I Senator David Martin, Coroner
Knigjtt nnd Charles II. Hall, three lead- -

ers of tlio Varc organization, followed
each other In rapid succession today
in calling on Congressman Moore nt the
headquarters of the united Republican
campaign committee iu the Lincoln

'
llillldlng. i

The visits of the Varc leaders were
regarded by the Republican nominee for
Mayor, as "a real example of united

i republicanism," '

The congressman arrived a little
earlier than usual nt his headquarters
and immediately received Senntor Mar-
tin, organization leader in the Nine i

jtccnth ward. The senator's visit, as.
well as the falls paid by Knight nad
Hall, was said to have been the lc-- .j

spouse of the Varc organization to the
iuvltntion extended by Congressman
Moore to work with him nt his new
headqunrlcis for the election of the

.whole Republican tbket.
Henntor Martin reached the office

shortly before the congressman arrived.
'lie eonferred with Murdoch Kcndrick,
campaign manager, after shaking bauds
nil nrnnnd. Mr. Kcndrick later ex- - '

plained the senator called in the regular
course of campaign business. .

Shortly after Senator Martin left,
Coroner Knight arrived. The coroner
met Congressman Moore and the two
hnib a coriiul chat. Then the north-
east leader plunged into a discussion
of campaign details with Mr. Kcndrick.

Coroner Knight .snld he came, iu
to see nbout campaign plans am! inept-ing- s

and to help to make the election
a hi success.

"While Mr. Knight was in the head-
quarters Mr. Hall, leader of the Seventh
ward, which was a Patterson 'bulwark,
walked in. .Air, Hall succeeded the lute
Charles Seger as the nominee for Coun-
cil from the second district. Mr. Hall
was greeted b.v Mr. Kcndrick nnd later
had u heart-to-hea- rt conference with
.Mr. .Moore In tiie hitter's pilvate office.

The entire Republican ticket was
unanimously indorsed last night at n
meeting of the Penrose Republican Club,
of the I'ortyfourth ward, nt 4112(1 Par-ris- h

street, V. A. Hngnn presided.

CAR JUMPS TRACK; 4 HURT

One Girl Seriously Injured In York
Road Accident

Pour persons were injured, one seri-
ously, when n northbound York road
trolley car jumped the trucks at Luzerne
street last night. After receiving treat-
ment at St. Luke's Hospital, three of
the victims were nble to go home. The
injured nre:

Lucy "Wentz, sixteen yenrs old, East
Church street. Ogontz ; shock.

Kllrabcth Linnls, seventeen years old,
47M Mervine street; cuts and bruises.

Mary Conine, forty-thre- e yenrs old,
lOllfi North Hutchinson street; bruises.

Mnrgaret Miller, sixteen years old,
1417 Somerset street; fractured rib.
She is still in the hospital.

JAPAN TOfiOOM AVIATION

Will Appropriate $125,000,000 to At-

tain Equality With Other Powers
Tokio. Oct. 17. (By A. P.) The

Japanese Government is preparing to
appropriate the equivalent of $125,-000,0-

for the development of aviation,
the amount to be expended over four
or five years. Interest iu aviation hns
been stimulated here b.v the special
Prench aviation corps which is teaching
the Japanese army.

Japap is seriously backward in avi-

ation nnd the fact that she is subscrib-
ing such a large amount of money in-

dicates her intention to try to attain
the place in nvlation occupied by the,
other great powers.

VETERANS HONOR T. R.

Men of Foreign Wars Name Post for
Late President

Memories of Colonel Theodoic Roose-
velt and the late Private John AVarrcn
Wflrk have been honored by the in-

stitution of now posts of the Yeterans
of Foreign Wars.

The Roosevelt post will meet in Red
Men's Hall. 1801 Pairmount avenue,
while the Work post will hold meetings
at McNichol Hall, Sixty-secon- d htreet
and Gray's avenue.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Thomas It, Shields, S.'.r.n Dickinson, and

llabel H Parka. Iid24 Oirrltt St.
Harry R. Ilium. 403a lanklln t . and rior- -

cm-- T..t UaBklll, 45VI N. 7th nt.
Unrrv n. Sehof-nhut- i;. C'umrx'rland' at.,

and Olara V. Dotfner 1M4 W. CJlrard ave.
Itenr- - I; rttlchnrJt. 1IW N Marvlne nt..

unit ItlUahetli I,. Monney, l"t2 N Uth at.
Itarry li. llamas, ins K, Oirant ave., and

Grace OallnKhrr, T'.'J N 40th fct

Karl Halatpud, l!0S ,s llitli st . and Mabel
E. Johnnon flos B tilth Bt

Wllltnm H, ritzpatrlck, i,R Laurel at , and
Mary n. Paul, Hrsn lavvr

Ilyman I.leliman. 443 H Darlen at and
r.va Mlnkoff. 432 S r.7th nt. v

John W. Ilondnlle, .11.17 N. Marshall at., and
Mary J. GIllicF. 33.1S N. 15th.

David Dofmuu. C38 rteed St., and Taullne
Caihlxhy, "38 IXeed st

J.EOVLlWELL8f.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

IF YOU FEEL AT LIBERTY

TO WANDER , AT WILL

THROUGHOUT THIS ESTAB-

LISHMENT, ENJOYING THE
DISPLAYS WITHOUT CON-

STRAINT, WE WILL HAVE

ATTAINED A MUCH DE-

SIRED OBJECTIVE.

SILVERWARE,
STATIONERY.

.t'L.

ryyjtrj q

Site l, x;

. ..USAHblkmftwMM Vrt.v$.,..'y"nvri...'i ,.
tc iiarris anil tiiving

.MRS. INEZ HAYNKS IRWIN
several years member of tlio

National Woman's parly nihlsory
council. Mrs. Irwin is In Wash-inglo- n

lo urito the first history of
the party. She Is tlio wife of Will
Irwin, author and war correspond-
ent, and Is herself tlio writer of sev-
eral boohs anil is a frequent maga-

zine contributor

DEFENDS ''WIDOW'S" CLAIM

Woman of 70 Testifies Junk Man
Recognized Woman as Wife

The woman styling herself Mrs.
Mary Rosenthal, vvhn claims half of
the $S00,000 cstnte left by Isaac Ros-

enthal, known as "the millionaire juuk
dculcr," sat with her nttorncys in the
Orphans' Court today and suggested
queries to be asked witnesses before
Judge Oiimmey.

Mrs. Mary Albright, .'IL'24 11 street,
seventy yeuis old, explained she lived
with the Rosunthals on Prie avenue for
four or live years, mid almost daily
licniil the claimant addressed ns Mrs.
Rosenthnl and as "Ike's wife." Mrs.
Albright is one of the subscribing wit-
nesses to the Rosenthal will admitted to
probate, nnd under which the claimant
gets SUa.OUO outlight aud the interest
on $7fi,l)00 for life. The witness testi-
fied that two of Rosenthal's sisters
called the claimant "sistcr-iu-law- ."

MRS. STOKES ALLEGES PLOT

Denies Husband's Charges and Asks
Separation, Alleging Cruelty

New York, Oct. 17. Mystery
the dlvoice action brought by

W. P. D. Stokes, millionaire hotel man,
was cleared yesterday when attorneys
for Mrs. Stokes filed iu the Supreme
Court affidavits denying nil charges nnd
asking separation nnd nlimony.

Mrs. Stokes iu her answer says she
has been subjected to nets of extreme
ciuelty nnd that her liusbnnil conspired
to ruin her reputation and to deprive her
of dower rights in his estate. Affidavits
were filed by three men, alleged co-

respondents, deny ing charges mnde by
Stokes. A written denial of tlio same
charge wns made by W. H. D. Stokes,
Jr., stepson of the defendant, in the
divorce action.

Simultaneously with this development
it was learned that Mis. Philip Ijyd'e,
first wife of Mr. Stokes, who divorced
him in 11105, had obtained her final
decree of divorce ftom Major Lydig iu
Paris a month ago.

Butcher, In Auto, Hit by Trolley Car
William Ammunn, fifty-thre- e years

old. 417 raoli aenue. Roxborouch. a
wholesale pork butcher at 011 North
Third street, guttered a fracture of the
wrist and severe lacerations of the arms
and cheek today when the limousine in
which he was riding to his place of
business was struck by n north bound
trolley car at the foot of issahickon
hill. The automobile wns badly dam
aged. Mr. Ammunn was taken to St.
Timothy's Hospital.
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Chicago, Oct. 1". Lieutenant May
tinrd is living eastward again. Downed
h,v n broken crankshaft near Wnhoo.

ob.. yesterday,- - the "flying parson"
completed installing n now motor this
morning and immediately took the air.

lie reached Omnhn shortly after 8
o clock and nt 8:47 left for Dcs
Moines. la., where he arrived nt 10:18.

In the face of a btrong northwest
wind, blowing forty miles nn hour,
Lieutenant E. C. tf.el. in n Dellavl-innd-- 4

airplane, with Sergeant Frank
McKce as a passenger, started from
Mlneola, N. Y., on the return flight
to ann 1 rnncisco thiK mnrninr

Lieutenant Kiel reneherl liinghamton
at aj.zs,

Captain Lowell II. Smith, flying n
the airplane used bv Mnior Port Snntr.
over more than half the course of the
transcontinental contest, loft Buffalo at
12.20..10 for Cleveland.

Mnjor Spatz, who reached Buffalo
this morning on his return night to
San Irancisco, informed armv officials
nt Mincola by telephone
thnt he desired to withdraw from the
race. He e.vnressed n wish to turn !.!
mnchinc over to Cnptain Lowell II.
hinitli, wliove airplane wnn burned nt
ltiiffnlo while being repaired, to enable
him to continue his trip wcstwnrd from
that city.

Captain Smith nnnlied to tin. n(r
service nt Washington for permission touc Major Spate's piano nnd started as
soon as he received authorization.

Cnptain J. O. Dnnnldsnn. mimrnr
fifty in the transcontinental air derby,
arrived at Cheyenne, Wyo., at 8.30
..n'ntnnL- - fl.la mn.t,ln .1 lf. -- I D .....v. ....a i..umi UU.4 JlTll. HI O.O XOr
the east. Lieutenant Alexander Pear-so- u.

Jr., who remained in tho Cheyenne
control stntion overnight, hopped off for
thn cast tit 8.28.

TALIAN WARSHIP LEAVES HERE
The Italian battleship Couto di Cn- -

vour, which has been hero for two
weeks, today left Christian street wlmrf
while several hundred Italians cheered
tne otuccrs anu crew. During the visit
of the vessel here the sailors were
guests of honor at several recentinnn
nnd dinners iu Philadelphia and nearby
cities. The ship is proceeding' to An-
napolis.

To Honor Paoll Service Men
Lieutenant Colonel Oeorco Keotr.

Stewart, Jr.. divisional adjutant o the
Twenty-nint- h Division, and J. Jarden
Uticuthcr, secretary of the Philadelphia
war history committee, will address u
community gathering at Paoll toiitoht.
The exerclbcs will be in tho First Pres
byterian iJlmrcli ami have been arranged
by the committeo in honor of the 150 or,
more men from I'aoli and vicinity who
were in the service of the country.

.50 SUNDAYS

2 " "" October 19 11ountl jrgygE
r Nov. 9 and 1G jj!
New York

War Tax E0 Cts. Additional lpjl

SPECIAL TRAIN Hj
Direct to Pcnnivlvinia Station, jjB&
7lk Avenue and 32d Street, New iaBf!
York, leives Bag
Jlroad Stieet Station 8:03 A.M. bagB
Weat Philadelphia - 8:03 A.M. eg3
North Philadelphia - 8:18 A.M. Bgpi

See Flrert Coniolt Aesti fjThe rluht la reserved to limit wlSl
the aale of tlcketa to the capac- - rrlIty ot the equipment available. ;j

Tickets on aale commenclns 1

Friday preceding; excursion. FSWJ,

Pennsylvania R. R. 9,

S

The Well-Dresse- d

Man Who Knows
Shoe Values

will find these arc
reasonable prices
for high - grade
shoes.

Genuine
i

calfskin and cor-

dovan
Enc- - ''' shoes of

D A'L S I M E K

STANDARD
quality and stylo
at price3 that
mean worth while
savings for you.

A Special
iFeature
is the harness
stitched vamp

ting oi icatner.

TO FIT

SHOE STORE

Market

Saving Prices On
STYLISH SHOES

For Men and Young Men

irimVBti'Miii'ii iinFiiHiing

Genuine Cordovan ln rich brown lus- - $Q (( that prevents CUt-l- r.

Superior nualltv of shoemaltlnr. aaW . . . , .,
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